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It IVIakes You Hungry
tk.in'urplirr Comnonnd

salutary
effect

improves
appetite

facilitates diges-
tion. Com-lan- d,

Primus,

Paine's
Celery Compound

appetizer. Pleasant
V", action, without

ruEiied UeultnL,,
kindred disorder. rhyHUlans

"SK131

kmukiwoh BurUngton.

8prlng medicine means more now-a-da- than itdid ten years ago. The wlnterot isss-s-s hastenthe nerves all fagged emt. The nerres must be
uiBumuni, ma Diooa purified. Uvor andbowels regulated. Paine's Celery Compound-- thSpring meetMma oto-t-f ay does aU this,as nothing else can. Prescribed by Phgmetane,

Recommended by DrvggitU, Endorsed by Minister,
Oiamnteed by the. Manufacturer, to be

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"In the spring m 188T I was an run down I
SSSlS,8? p lu tl,e m?rrilu? with so tired awas so weak that I could hardly avt

TJntehtB,b0"le 01
I had taken It a week 1 felt

u S In K
D,tU1"". J cheetully recommend

onlHUngupandRtrengtlien-In- g
medicine." Mrs. B. A. BurunirtouTvt

mm MS 'wrr t',jTnAiZl,7rj LACTATED FOOD nTtTjSroL

ITNACQ'JAIKTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION --ROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(ChicuRO. Iioek Island & Pacific and Chicnpo, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

It? m.i'.n imps, nrnnones and extensions wt, northwest and southwestscl'J.i" i hi ,!i". J oliet Ottawa, Peoria, La Stale, Mollne, Rock Island In
:v, D.M iimtic.--, Knoxvuie, wlnteraet, Atlantic. Audubon. Harlan ftnthrSo

, .,; r'.vin. 1 Win TT j 4n TflI7 A TI J r. . . I" ""urn :v in . -
. wiiiiiirBuujio mm est. r-- in AlUNriJci--

SOTA- -r. .it ' 'ov-i- i ana hioux jeans m DAKOTA Qallatin. Trenton, Cameron
Si Jo-- mi, una Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Palrbury. and Nelaon
in NIB! ASi.A-Hort- on Topeka, Hutrhlnrton, Wichita, Beileville, Norton.,
Abiiir.n, ( .ild'.vfll, In KANijAS-Colora- do SDrln(?s, Denver, Pueblo In COLO-liAH- Onow and vat areas of rich farmlno' and srrazinir lands
Hflorctrir - tdt tacilities of lntoroommunlcation to older States and to alf
tnwn- - a. ul rirtt's in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah Newlntiutn Territorr, Texas. Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacific
roarf. ami tmns-ocoanl- o Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Or Pa.r.' Cfirhes leading1 all competitors In snlendor of equipment andluxurv or m- - (uiunodationrt run throuorh laily between Chloaa-- and Color-
ado Spr.r.:?, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
VRAIN I' ICE dally between Chicapo and Council Blufls (Omahai andbTtr- - n ChuMfo and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dinin? Cars.Pour.m CUa:r Cars (FREEi, and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-f.on- a

ti.i'v Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
AniW s. Sun Diocro, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quick time.proi: coniu'CMons and transient in Union Depot.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
P.'in" uti.rb!v Briulnped Exprsa Trains dally each way between Chicago
Knok A'ciilson, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnne-- '

Vol: aii.i Si. Paul. The Favorite Tourlat Line to the scenic resorts, andt.fi' jiir ar. l tirttilntr prounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch
wa-.- -a ti'.rmu-- tne most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern

?. PilORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offer facilities to
tiwr- -. .-n Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.J(M?'.A:cmon, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '

Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponV.ck: CJ.c in the United Stutes or Canada, or address
C. ST. JOHN, E. A. H0LBR00K,

Osxn Mnairar. CKICAGO. Gen'l Ttoket Pam Agent

New Elm Sreet Grocery
DANQUAED & BROWNER

FLOTTR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tlu y Hulicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as tin lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 18QB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

IlSTOTXOE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Cornerof Seventh St., and Third avenne, Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received dailv

l' PETERSEN'S. 212 West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

PORT BYRON.
Post Byron, March 80.

W. G. Fleming ud family Intend start-
ing for Seattle neil Tuesday.

Levi Crowley, o:' Mollne, came up to
day to attend the Lorso market.

Rev. J. 8. McCord, of Duboque, was
the guest of Mr. aid Mrs. G. A. Meltgar
on Thursday.

Peter Johnston who has been suffering
from rheumatism lor a long time, ia im
proving slowly.

Mrs. Fleming, mother of Dr. Fleming,
is very low with lung trouble. She ia
ninety years of agj.

Miss May Ricker, of Wisconsin, who
has been in Bostor. spending the winter,
is now here visiting her cousin, Miss
Lizzie Bobart.

This is horse-mark- et day. Quite a
number of buyers are on the ground, and
it is vxpected a large amount of money
will change hands before night.

As a general thins Emanuel Mumma is
a happy, good-nature- d, fellow; but, if
you were to see him now. Oh, my, bow
he smiles t for it is a bounciDg, big
girl.

L. L. LefQngwsll, E. J. Niwchner,
Willie Simpson, Prank Geisler, Thos.
Hogan, Miss Grace Bruner, Miss Jessie
Ellis and Mrs. E. J. Neiwohner tsok in
Hanloo's new ft.ntasia at Davenport
last night,

E. M. Roges. w io has been spending
the winter with li s family at Colorado
Springs, for the benefit of his wife's
health, will start for home April 1. His
wife is receiving g-e- benefit, and will
remain there for scree time.

Frank Schafer and Snm'l. Odull went
bunting for ducks on the 'Docia Wednes-
day. They report quite a find but re-
fuse to sell any. We think Frank's sac-ce- ss

is wiib a different species of ducks
from that which ic habits the 'Docia.

Wm. Malarky and mother returned
Wednesday from Pennsylvania where
they have been visiting relatives and
friends for the past seven weeks. Tbey
report having an enjoyable time at their
old home. They were accompanied by
Mrs. John Malarky and children who will
spend the greater part of the summer
here.

The republicans held their cut and-drie- d

caucus in Ly ford's old drug store
building last evening. After the usual
performance, the following ticket was
nominated:

For Supervisor L. S. Pearsall.
Assessor Thos. McCall.
Collector John McCauly,
Clerk George Dodge.
Street Commissioner J.I Edmunds- -
Justice of the P.jace C. P. Albrecht

and D. S. Hobart.
Constables Hai vey Randall and J. I.

Edmunds.
School Trustee C. Trent.
Another ticket will be in the field.

A lliitlxr or Civil niislitH In Ohio.
Nr.w Richmond, O., April 2. There is

great excitement tit-r- e ovur tlin enforcement
of the Htate law abolishing 8ai'ate mchools
(or blacks. There are in this place 200 black
and 7tX! white school children. AJ1 of the
blacks consented to remain in separate rooms
except the children of James Ringold.
Riugnl I caus.-- the natter to lie brought Into
the courts, suing tu. sufmrintendent of the

and thirteen prominent citizens for
o,0il0 damaged, I. st Tliurs l.iy the circuit

court gave IUngoM --erdiet for 1 cout dam-
ages and costs. All tlio blacks then rushed
for the whooU and a rou'li end tumble time
ensued, which ende t on Saturday In the
school board closing the schools until next
Septemlier, though t liree months of the pree-eu- t

term remain. The teachers threaten to
sue for their salaries for the rum&lnder of the
wra.

Failure Hermit for Three Month.
KfW York, April S. The tailums for the

first quarter of 1H, as reported to It. Q.

Dun & Co.'s Mercantile agency, number
acainat 2,JMH for the corresponding

three months of 1K. The liabilities for the
llrst quarter of lboO were against

for the first quurter of lbfe. The
failures in Canada uuilierett i2- - for the first
quarter of 1S., with liabilities of 4,82,000,
while those in tho 0 st quarter of l88 were
52il in nuuilier, with liabilitins of t5,UO,000.

Ilisraarek la 74 Yean Old.
Berij, April Bismarck yester-

day celebrated the 74th anniversary of his
birthday. He received numerous congratu-
lations nni I present. Anon tho latter was
a niagnillomt homi.l d by Emperor
William, to tiko the pia"-- e of the chancellor's
famous Rdchshund which was killed some
time aco at a tire on the chancellor's estates.

The S'omac a Distill Acids.
These, if existent in a natural quantity,

and uovitiated by bile, play their part In
the functions of digestion and assimilas
tion. But the artificial acid resulting
from the inability of the stomach to con-
vert food received by it into sustenance,
is the producer of flatulence and heart-
burn, which are the most harrassing
symptoms of dyspepsia. The best
carminative is Hoe tetter's Stomach Bit
tera. Far more elective is it than car-
bonate of soda, miignesia or other alka-
line salts. These invariably weaken the
stomach without producing permanent
benefit. No man or woman chronically
dyspeptic, and consequently nervous, can
be in possession of the full measure of
vigor allowed by nature. Therefore, in-

vigorate and regulite the system, and by
so doing protect it from malaria, rheu-
matism and other nerious maladies.

The proposition to change the name of
North Dakota to I'arragut meets opposi-
tion from those who think the name will
be abreviated into vulgarity.

I suffered from a very severe cold in
my head for months and used everything
recommended but could get no relief.
Was advised to us-- Ely's Cream Balm.
it has worked like magic in its cure. I
am free from my cold after using the
Balm one week, and I bclievo it la the
best remedy knewn. Feeling grateful
for what it has done for me I send this
testimonial. Sam iel J. Harris, whole
sale grocer. 119 Fiont street. New York.

In proportion to the population there
are more Massachusetts people in the
slate of Iowa that in Massachusetts.

The best on eanh can truly be said of
Gngg'a Glycerine Halve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns woutds and all other so res j
Will positively cute piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only SRcents. Sold by druggists

A restaurant at West Chester. Pa., an-

nounces imported frogs from Europe.

Who of ua are ininout trouble be tbey
small or target The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are aich
and in nain. A l ackinB couifh. a sevnrk
nnid or in? threat or lunar disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price CU cents.

Fred Wiebens, jf Bartwell. Oa., will
tart In Hay lor i. bicycle trip through

Europe, Asia and Ainc.

IXTHX 8FSIS0
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic."
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPTUNQ TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 30, 1837.7- -1

suffered witn malaria blood poison more
or less, all the time, and the only med
icine that done me any good is B. B. B.
It is uadoubtedly the best medicine made,
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one In the spring of the
year, and as good in summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blocd purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.
Cadiz, Ky., July 6, 1887. Pleasb send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh Snuff
by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for .catarrh and wants a
box of the snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any medicine I ever
sold. 1 have sold ten dozen in the oast
ten weeks, and it gives good satisfaction
If I don't remit all ripht for snuff, write
me. Yours. W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tx . March 28.

1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimpleB on ber face and neck, for
which she used various cosmetics in or
der to remove them and beautify and im
prove ber complexion; but those local
applications were only temporary and
left her skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal prepara
tion known as Botanic Blood Balm
which I have been using and sellinc
about two years; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimplos have disappeared,
her skin is soft and smooth, and her gen
eral health much improved. She ex
presses herself much gratified, and can
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs S. M. Wilson.

a book of wonders, free.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons.
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure ty mail, free a
copy of our 32-pa- illustrated book of
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Ga.

A young dandy recently appeared in
Piccadilly, London, in a costume of rav- -
ender trousers, patent leather shoes and
a short lackel of sealskin. The effect
was striking.

Is Consumption Inonrsbel
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewsrt, Decatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. Kine's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given UDf
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Trv it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

electric bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and bo popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
meuicine does not exist aud it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases ot the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as curs
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitlers Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 80
cents and 1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Babnsen a drug store.

bccklen'b arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A lady teacher at Fairfield, Pa., is car
ried on a board to school each morning
despite muddy roads, by two of the
larger boys, who call for ber.

ADV1CK TO UTHXKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a buttle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there it no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the guma, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow B Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-aician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

Beniamin Harrison ia the name of an
infant three weeks old now at the St.
Vincent's Child asylum, Baltimore, Md.
His mother cannot support him.

In the pursuit of the gooo things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A Mazarin bible brought $10,000 at a
reoent auction sale in London.

HOW TO SAVE LIFE.
What la a cough T It Is an irritation of the throat

and lungs. What enure ltt Congestion, atop
the congestion, the Irritation casses and the couen
is oored- - But bow to stop the congestion I An,
there is Just where physician have always been
pnezted. But it mnst be checked.

nick consumption or some terrible pulmonary
9laease will follow. Some doctors give cod liver
oil, others cough syrups, but the most advanced
prescribe stimulant. Nature mnst be assisted.
Pore whisky wUl do It See what physician say :

Prof. Austin Flint, of Bvllevne, New York, col-
lege, saya: "The Judicious us of alcoholic stim-
ulant is oae of the striking characteristics of pro-
gress m the practice of medicine daring the last
Calf century."

Professor Henry A. Mott. of New York says:
"The pnri'y of fluffy' Pure Malt Whisky (aa
Ample analytical tests will leadlly convince a phy-
sician or an expert) should certainly reoommaad
It to the highest nubile favor."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky ia a certain care and
preventive of congestion and should be kept In
every family. It la sold by all drsuraiata and deal-
ers. Be sure end secure ta genuine.

Daily
INVALUABLE FOR

ALL PAINS 1X0 IHFLfcafmiOHS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
t?se the Extract
duugaroos. Belief assured.

Delay ia

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, and Healing;.rli)iili Pond's Kxti-i-- t Is nnsnr-Val-III, piuwed for Catarrh, Cold in tha
Head. &c (gee ru,'e 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped aromul each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has enrert more
rases of thei--e distressing complaint than
1'ond's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. fttS;
. Nowj, or from mijr caoo, is cpoedily con-

trolled and stopped.
PiloC "'ont Extract is undoubtedly
1 I1C5. the best remedy known for Piles.

The nse or Pond's Extract Ointment
In connect ton with the Extract Is highly
recommended. (See p. IS, ftnok of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity tttfemiil diseases the Extract can be
iiHed, as is well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompuuy each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It Is used In the household of the sa

well that of tho humblct citizen; by mem-tier- s
of I he army and the navy, the Bar and the

liniich, the pulpit und ilie press aU ranks and
rta-su- s til people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract 5S

the words ' I'ond'g Kxtrset " hl.iwu in
the glass, and onr pictnre trade-mar- on
surrotindin? buff wrapper. None other is
genuine. Alwars insist on havint; I'ond'aExtract. Take no other preparation.
It it nerer wid in bulk, or hp tHeartin.

Sold eTerywhere, Pricea, 60c, $1, $1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO,

75 5ti Ave.. New. York.

mum
?nrs Trrpcll ESTABLISHED 1851 l 188 So.

WXb.J chlcagp, Ills. I ClarkSt.
The Regular

HYS!C!AN AND SURCEOH

25V Is st'i Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, toons ancl Private Diseases.

WNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood. Failing- - Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back 'Ache and aU
theenenn leading tu early decay and rhap Con.
sumption or Insanity, treated by new
methods with never-fadin- .ticcrtt.

-- 8YPHILI3 and ail bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Oleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases nf the Uenito-L'nnar- y Orcsns cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Oreans.

No experiments. A?e and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

-- send 4 cents for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemplating? Marriaer send for Dr.
Clarke 'a celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is crnti, both 25 cens (srainp-t)-. Consult the old
Doctor, A friendly letter or call may save future
sunVrim? and shame, and add golden years to hie,

Llfo'a (Secret) Errora," so cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure uom exposure. Hours, B to 8. Sundays
9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

THE MOLIKE-SAVINB- S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P.M., and on Toes-da- y

and Saturday Evenings from to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlts at the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amount8 of
451 and Upwards.

BECCRITY ANDADYANTAGK3.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibl
ted from borrowlug any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Osricia : B. W. Whxklock, President; John
Goon. Vice President :C. F. HitiirwT. Casbiei.

Tbttbtxeb: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
v. w . Louden, neison unester, n. w. canaee, u.
T. Orantx, A. 8. Wright. C. F. Hemnwsy, John
Good; .1. M. Christy. C. H. Stoddard.

tTThe only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
island coumv.

MARVELOUS

HORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Syatem f Mesnory Training.
Feur Jtaoka Learned In one rending.

Mind wandering cored.
Every child and adalt arremtly benefitted.

Great inducements to OomMpondenoe Uiss.es.
Proepactus, with opinion, of Ur. Wm. A, Ham.

the wurid-iame- d bpeoialsrt In Mind Dlim..Eonu. tlreenleaf Thompson, the great Psvohol-oa-ist- ,

J. M. BucUley,l.paditorot the Christian
Javucate.S. I AfeiebaraJraetor, the Scientist.
Hons. J uile 2 Ikaon, J ndah P. Benjamin, aud

"3tTt$i5&n, w ruth av n. t.

n J,CATARRHvjj cam DO-iui

Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell

n l'iNltl sJr--

tWFEVER

Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cent at Drngslsts; by mall,
registered, 60 cents. LY BKOTHEKe, M War-
ren street, Sew York.

1 II
Fill III II till

nromntlT.

President

r

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted mbsotutettimtr
Cocoa, from which th excess of
OH has been removed. Ithasasore
than three ttma ttu tirtngth of .

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow --

root or Sugar, and 1 therefor far
mora economical, etuting MAa
o cent m cup. It is dallsloua,
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted
for Invalids a wen a tor parsons
iu health.

Sold by wroeer er.rywher.

W.BAKER & CO., Dorcttr, Mass.

OZZONi'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION' tmrmru frlUU-- H transistrencT to th. skin. 8a--
1 moves all mrrinies. irecklM and diMotaratiooa. For
sale or au for a en.

IOWDER.

Argus
THE TRAVELERS

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
7yaia Leave for Ohieago.

rasaeneer T:5Ssm
8:11

" ... 6:00 am
Paseenger 1143 p at

" i9 0am
Arrive from Chicago,

Passenger 4 :85 a m
6:08 a

Passenger 8:16 pm
n m
p m

:apm
A'mNi City.

Leave, Arrlvs.
Day Express and Mail 6:10am lt:6opm
Night Express and Mall :50 p m 3:10 a m

MinntMOta.
Oay Express 4 :40 a m 7 :50 a m
axpresarast B:oupm li:wpm

CossswtU BlutTt.
Day Express and Mali 4:80 am H:S5pm

iKnsaxpres :oupm s:iuam
Depot, Mcline Avenne.

J. F. COOK. Agent. Bock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjincy.
t.KAVB. anaiva..

St. Louis Express 8:45. a 6:90s,. ma
St. Louie Express 8:90 p. It 8:60 T. M a
si. Kxpress . a:oo a. a
Hu Paul Express 7:0 F. a.a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:48 r. m.b 11:06 a. . ft
Way FrelL ht (Monm'tb) 8:15 a. a. ft 1:60 r.n.ftW.. VmIik, a .on i. a .a.t .
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, n.ft 6:66 r.
Buauy. e uauy ex Bnnnay.

M. J. YOCNO, Agent.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul.
HACIXX AMD S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. . Arrives.
Mail and Eipree. 6:90 a m 8:40 m
St. Paul Exprtes. 8:00 p m 11:00 am
n. accom l:ipm 10:liiamFt. A; Ac com 7:80am 6:10pm

E. I. W. HOLMES, Agent,

mfiLWAum
--.'rati..

2
FAST M sIL TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be

tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and

L ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
nsusaa tity ana ou josepn. Mo.

8:4

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlnc all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rstes of nasaaee and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A Si- - Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where In the world.
ROB WELL MILLS K, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai manager. uen'l fas. T. Agt.

DFTot Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
m. raui nauway urmpany. write to u. . Hau-go- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama

1

liCIDE.

AND

Mississippi.
--THE-

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purcnisers over

10010 ACRES OP

Choice Lands- -

-I-N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Melopement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vie:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent. Ch teago. 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Airt. Flint. Mich. -
K.B POSKT. Trav, Pass. Agt. 108 North 4th

DirTOt, CE, LK701S, HP,
J N. EBERL1, Land Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th afreet. bt Louis. Mo.
J. L. Q. CHARLTON. Gen'l Pass. Agent.Mo- -

unc nia.
wrltirn; mention the A rocs.
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LOTOS FACE POVOER

L a di Be s
valuing their complexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX tCRATIS
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-edge-

aa the best -

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble. dun-Ol- e and invisible- - For saie everywhere
Price, AfiVe ssnai aVOe er Hx. Ask yout
druggut (or It or write for postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sola Importers,
7 Md Waushlncton ttrert, CHICA SO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals by tk Followtng Dkusguts

Marshall ft Fisher,
flartz ft Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadlar.

I TheStrvtiest, C1km ;

SSatStalliW

.Passnwal Jnly M.

cm m um.u
li&ther said
B..ft1nj--. Be.

ware of fraudulent
ana ooor lmltatloDa.
Nontgenmtne ncithtmtl
trnttraeuwuarm etptc

CmBawTwttwlJtCo
C'nnnifcees mi.
Trw Toms.

G G

Having closed out a Lot of Remnants . from one

of the Leading Merchant Tailors in Chicago, we had
them manufactured into Boys' Knee Pants. Among
them are goods which cost from to $7.00 per
yard. Now in order to give the Public one of the
best bargains of the day we are going to sacrifice

them at $1.50 a pair. -

Call early before the sizes are broken, because
at the price we are selling these Knee Pants won't
pay one-ha- lf of what the material is worth.

Inspection solicited.

W One Price Clothing House,

Corner Second and Main Ste.,

Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA4

ffiTTTiy.-i'i7J'- .

Sight is Priceless!

WHY NEGLECT IT?
Prof. ANDERSON,

Graduate of the London Optical Institute, and located at 67
Washington street, Chicago, is stopping at the Harper
House, this-city- . Has all the latest improvements for examing
and testing. Ophthalmoscopic examinations made in children
who cannot use judgment in answering questions.

No chai ge for consultation or advice. No exorbitant prices.
It requires differently constructed lenses for the scores of dif

ferent defects. You can see the force of these remarks.

In my youth I had excellent sight, but toward middle age my sight began to
wane. I kept on buying glasses here and there, and though I could see better with
them than without them, yet. after readinz awhile, mt eves felt drawn and uneasr
sometimes feeling a pain above the temples and other distressing aches. I consult-
ed Prof. Anderson, and now my sight ia as good as it ever was. I cheerfully rec-
ommend him to all- - Dr. J. O. Harris. 29 Main Street. Ottawa. 111.

I am a physician and have been in practice in Ottawa for the last 80 years. .

When I was a boy my sight was none too trood. When I was 40 veara old it harsma
vastly worse, and I could not see distinctly at any distance. I consulted Dr. An-
derson, and I can now see better than ever I did in my life. I say success to him.

Dr. L. Dyer Ottawa, III.
A reporter met Samuel Parr on Madison street yesterday, and noUcing the

happy expression on his countenance and the things he had on his face, ventured to
remark: ' Mr. Parr, why those glasses, and why that happy expression on your
facer "Wei:, sir. I will tell you why." said Mr. Parr, amiling graciously upon me,
"the one is to see with and the other ia to let it be known that I ran see. If you
bsd suffered as I have, and felt greatly relieved as I do now, you would surely smile
too.'' Mr. Parr said he has taken from school when a mere boy. and as a conse-
quence bad received almost no education, though bis father was well off and Inten.
ded him for the bar. He went to farmta? at Rutland, three milpa nut nf Otta a
and has been at it 20 years. He said if he did not know where the Professor lived
and could not get another pair, that money could not buy them. After reading a
little, his eyes run water, his head ached and sometimes felt heavv. As a parting
shot he glanced at the reporter and said he could count every hair in his (the repor-
ter's) mustache. Ottawa Journal.

The above is true, as any one can find out by writiug S. E. Parr, Ottawa, 111

I cannot say what the Professor has done for me, but one thing I do know, that
whereas I was blind, almost blind, now I see. Mas. 8. M. Porter, Aurora, III.

If a word of commendation from me will be of any assistant e to tbose afflicted with
defective sieht, I have no hesitancy in adding my name to the many who have so
highly testified to the ability ot Prof. Anderson as an Optician. I have put bim to
tevere teste by bringing him cases that were considered very diffleult by Chicago oc-
ulists, and now the patients can see by his method aa well as ever.

Dr. 8. D. Pollock. Galesbure. 111.

I treated a lady for several months who suffered from headaches, dizziness and
dimness of vision, and after prescribing all the medicines known to science, I heard
that Prof. Anderson was in town, and sent her to see him. He gave her glasses,
and since that time she has been a bappy woman. Beyond a doubt he is master of
his business, and I cheerfully recommend him to all.

Dr. W. T. Patterson, Aurora, 111.

I have no one traveling with me, and any one claiming to act
as my agent is a fraud.

Having engagements elsewhere, the Professor will remain
but a short time. All suffering from complicated vision had
better call at once.

f

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone .098.

PROF. ANDERSON.

. DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
- ASD- -

Steam Fitters.
A comtilete stock of

Pipe, Bra 8 s Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Afenta for

DEANE STEAM PUMPf,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, snA will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe."

. 1712 Fiest Avs.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Reatdenoe Telephone 100.

KRAMER & BLETJER,

Book Binders. ".Printers
AND- -

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CwTOrdera hj mail promptly attended to.

.. (Up tairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.


